
iM) Locust Posts for sale. Ad-

dress S. S. Uann, Webster Mills.

liig reduction cm Tobaccos for
tin- - noxt iJO days, at Goldsmith's

Mrs. Ira Fore and Miss Alico
l.ingspent Friday evening nt
Paniel K. Fore's.

Mrs. Samuel Scott spent
Thursday with Miss Katie
Fore.

100 Barrels Corn for sale. In-

quire of Albert Ilarr, 1 mile
northeast ot McConnellsburg.

Wanted. Contractor to peal
bark in Allen's Valley.

H. Kalhac h & Sons,
Richmond Furnace,

Mar. 7, tf. l'a.
Wastkd at Paul Wagner's Tan

nery, calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides aud tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cents paid for beef hides.

Six cases of scarlet fever arc
reported in Mercersburg, and il
is said that the public schools wih
be closed. Dr. C. M. lirubaker
has been appointed health officer.

W ant k I Jnght, houesl
young man from McConnellsburg
to prepare for paying po ition in
Government Mail Service liox
one, Cedar Rapids, la.

M08t.
Wre had a pleasant call on

Wednesday from W. R. Truax
aud daughter, Miss Mabel, of
Pleisant Ridge. Mr. Truax if
an undertaker, and has taken out
Iim license.

Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't set the habit. Take a little
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eat
ing and you will quit belching,
palpitating and frowning. Kodol
digests what you eat and makes
the stomach sweet. Sold by Stout
eagle & Bro.

Howard Wagner and wife of
Harrisburg, George Wagner and
wife of Newvillc, John Wagner
v ifo and son Herman of Guilford
Springs aud Charles Wagner
wife aud son Lloyd of Markes,
spent part of last week with their
lather Abraham Wagner at
Knobsville and attended his sale

Wanted. iVo men m .each
coun to rt! reseut and advertise
Hardware Department, put out
samples of our goods, etc. Travel
ing Position or Office Manager.
Salary 10.00 per month cash
weekly, with all expenses paid in
advance. We furnish everything.

The Columbia House,
Dept. 010, Motion IMg.,

Chicago, 111.

To Establish Water Power.

A project is now well under
way for the establishment of an
immense water power on the
Raystown branch of the Juniata
river, near the well known Junia-
ta Crossings in Bedford county.
For several miles west of the
Crossings, the river runs east
along the base of a high ridge un-

til it reaches the Crossings, it
then reverses its course and fol-

lows the other side of the ridge
for several miles. At a point two
miles west of the Crossings, the
ridge ts about five hundred feet
high, and by a survey recently
made it was ascertained that by
a tunnel only eight hundred feet
long through this ridge the river
can be reached on the other side
of the ridge with a fall of about
thirty-liv- e feet, thus affording the
greatest water power ,n this sec
tion ol the State. A dam fivo
feet high will be constructed
across the river, and it is propos
ed to divert the river from its
natural channel and carry all the
water through the tunnel. liy
the tunnel or cut of eight hun-

dred feet, the course of the liver
will be shortened live miles, aud
the famous Juniata Crossings will
be left high and dry and will lose
many of its charms, as it has
been famous as a resort for fish-

ermen, for camping parties, and
lor its well known hostelry.

A company has been forme:!
and has alrer.dy obtained the
right of way from Edward Weav-e- i

ling, the owner of the land, and
as soon as a charter is secured
work will be commenced and
pushed tocompletion, which must
be within three years. The ob-

ject of the company is to furnish
power for trolleys, electric light
plants, and for all mechanical
purposes.

The best safeguard against
headache, constipation and liver
troubles is DeWitt's Little Early
itisers. Keep a vial of these la
tuous little pills In the house and
take a dose at bed time when you
feel that the stomach and bowels
need cleansing. They don't grie.
."Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Church Consolidation.

Representatives of thy. Presty-teria-

church south, Unite i

Presbyterian church, Reformed
church in the United States, Re
formed chu rch in America and the
Reformed Presbyterian church
will meet at Charlotte, N. C, on
March 14th for the purpose of
preparing a basis for the federa
tion f the denominations. At a
meeting held iuPittsburg more
than a year ugo a basis for con-

solidation was prepared and ar-

rangements were made to pre-

sent the same to the legislative
bodies of the church, s. The va-

rious general assemblies and gen-

eral synods received the report
favorably, but in e:ich instauce
referred it back to the joint com-

mittee for more detailed plans.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money ifPazo
Ointment fails to cure m 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Newspaper Press a Strong Ally.

"I cannot express too strong-
ly " said the Health Commission-
er, "my appreciation of the sup-
port I have had fiom the public
press throughout Pennsylvania
in educating the parents of our
school children to the necessity
of protecting their little oues
against small pox. With very
few exceptions the daily and
weekly press of the State have
editorinlly and through then-new- s

columns spoken in no un-

certain tones in behalf of vaccina-
tion.

"1 have been able to keep in
touch with the effect of this news-
paper mlluence and i know that
prejudice has been overcome by
it; that in communities where the
anti vaccinationists . had sown
abundant seed, they have failed
to reap their harvest because of
the. splendid tight which the
press has made on behilf of pub
lie health."

"TO CURE A FELON"

says Sam. Kendall, of Philhps-burg- ,

Kan., "just cover it over
with 3uckleu's Arnica Salve and
the Salve willdo the rest." Quick-
est cure for burns, boils, sores,
scalds, wounds, piles, eczema,
salt rheum, chapped hands, sore
feet and sore eyes. Only 25c at
Trout's drug store. Guaranteed.

Widow Swindled out of $500.

Mrs. Zelpha Ruthrauff. a wid-

ow, who conducts a boarding
house on East Ma: ket Street,
Chamber-iburg- , was swindled out
of a sum of money amounting to
$500, during the past week. New-

ton Weddell and Levi Kauffman
were recently employed by the
C. V. R. R. as brakesmen. They
boarded with Mrs. Ruthrauff.
Late in February they got into
trouble and were discharged.
Weddell then represented to Mrs.
Ruthrauff that he was negotiat-
ing for the purchase of a grocery
store in Chambersburg. He
wanted to borrow $500 and said
he would give Mrs. Ruthraufl' first
mortgage on the store. Accord-
ingly, she wrote him a check. He
g.t the money on Monday and the
police say immediately left the
city, going to Martinsburg, W.
Va., where he was arrested, but
because of a technicality allowed
to go. It was learned that he t xk
a train to Cumberland, and word
was sent there to arrest him. He
had purchased tickets lor the
west. Constable Miller joined
the prisoners at Cumberland,
Tuesday, and awaited extradition
papers applied for by D strict
Attorney Long. Register.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A letter from Simon Deshong,
who recently removed to Worton,
Md., informs us that he likes the
country very well. Their school
house is only about 100 yards
from their residence.

Wanted at Once.

Two Men Wanted. One to
fire on Dingy and one helper.
Good pay extra time.

H. Kalhach & Sons,
Allen' Valley,

Richmond Furnace, Pa.
Mar. 7, tf.

Sale Register.

Thursday, March l.V W. C.

Brubaker and W. II. Nelsou, ad-

ministrators of David M. Brubak
er, deceased, will sell at the late
residence of the decedent, 1 mile
west of Knobsville, 2&ood horses,
low, 2 young cattle, how and
pigs, shoats, wagon, corn planter,
corn plow, reaper, mower and
other farm implements, Carpeu
ter and Blacksmith tools, bacon,
&c. Sale begins at ! o'clo k.

Credit i months.

Friday, March 10. -- C. R. Spang-ler- ,

intendiug to quit farming,
will sell on his farm near Knobs-
ville, Tod township, Fulton coun-

ty, Pa., 4 head of good workhors-
es, 11 head ofcrttlo, hogs, Ply-

mouth Rock chickens, Wagous,
buggies, farming implements,
household goods, 000 lbs. sugar-cure- d

meat, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Monday March 111 W. LI. Nes
bit v ill sell a carload of New Bug-

gies, Spring Wagons, Corn Plows
Cultivators, etc. Also 200 bar-

rels of coi n. Sale at 10 o'clock.
See ad in an. .the- column,

Saturday, March 24. Reuben
S. Wible will sell at his residence
(5 miles north of McConnellsburg
ou the Peach Orchard Road, 1

mule, Osborne reaper, spring
wagon, wheat, corn, rye, oats and
buckwheat by the bushel, a large
lot of farming implements, house-
hold goods, &c. Sale begins at
to o'clock. Credit ! months.

Monday, March 20. Mrs. Lyd
laTritle will sell in McCou. etls-burg- ,

her personal property con
sisting of household goods, 1 bug
gy, 1 sleigh. Sale begins at 1

o'clock. Credit 0 months on ail
sums of $5 or more.

Wednesday. March 28. Sheri-
dan Hann, having sold his real es-

tate and intending to leave the
county, will sell at his residence
1 mile south of Suluvia, 2 head of
horses, 4 head of cattle, hogs,
farming implements and house-
hold goods. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit 10 months.
Wednesday, March 28, James

Henry will sell on his farm i mile
north of McConnellsburg, on the
road leading to Kuobsville, 0 head
of horses and muks, 12 head of
cattle, reaper, mower, wagons
gears, and many other articles.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
9 months.

Saturday March 31 Jacob C.

Mellott will sell at his residence,
2.J miles south of Saluvia, 2 good
horses, 5 head of cattle, 1 Mil
bour wagon, 1 buggy, bob sled,
pin sled, fanning mill and many
other larming implements; bay
by the ton, and many other arti-
cles. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
Credit 8 months.

Saturday, March 31. Mrs.
Estella C. Mellott intending to
move to Altoona, wiil sell at her
residence in the west end of Mc
Connellsburg, all her household
goods, everything is new apd in
good condition. Sale begins at 1

o'clock. Credit 6 months.
Friday, April 0. S. L. Simp

son will sell at his residence four
miles south of Big Cove Tannery
1 mrse, 1 cow, 1 wagrn, 1 buggy
and Harness, and a large lot of
household goods. Sale begins at
10 o'clrck. Credit 0 months.

Buy a Farm In Penn., N, J. or Del.

Best States for profitable farm
ing. Soil adapted to great varie-
ty of crops. Near markets that
pay best prices for your products.
Farm lands in these States my
specialty, sold and bought. Write
for particulars. R. G. Fkick,
1102 R. E. Trust Bid., Philada.

Arm Broken.

On last Sabbath, as Mrs. J.
Walker Johnston was calling
acrosss the Kitchen in her Lome
in Ayr township, her foot caught
on the carpet, tnrowing her, mid
lu the fall she received ucompoi: nit

fracture f one of her arms. J),
Sappiugton was sent for am) re-

duced the fracture, wlncii is a
very painful one.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-

cers are now selling? They are
j'istly termed "Easy t'j Make" as
all ingredients are in the package.
Three complete products I)

Zerta Quick Pudding and D Zerta
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
pickage, and D Zerta IceCmira
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you bowemy
it U to have the finest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

T.J. Wiener,
Dry Goods,

Dres Goods,
Silks,

Notions, Underwear,
Hosiery, White Goods,

IoVUS, Laces,

NOIV READY FOR SPRING EXAMINATIONS

Our Spring Lino
OR

M LLINERY
FLOIVERS. ETC., ETC.,

IfASH GOODS, IVHITE GOODS, SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
IVe are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at lorrest prices.

Loading Dross Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, Wei.
All New Sprinn Manner Patterns

for
Ladies', Misses and Children.

i Wire Fence ! Wire Fence! &

Much Cheaper Than f.

- -$1

Any Style of Wood Fence
m -
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l',i't us figure tutfotlu'r. A stick of timber that will square
(i inrhc-- i anil is Kii fet-- t ill 1 njitli, will make 4!tJ feet of lumber,
which at if 1.50 a hundred, is worth "u cents. Now, I can sell you
a tfood wire fence for :!2c a rod, which is less than half the cost
of u board fence.

The slyle 1 sell at :12c is a 'bunkem" fence. A witness In
court was once asked what kind of fence he had, when he made
the reply, "1 have a "bunkem" fence " "What kind of fence is
that, thundered the court." "A '"bunkem" fence," answered the
witness, "is a fence that is horse-hig- bull-stron- and pig-tight- ."

That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges
from i'le. to (iOc, a rod depending on the style and height.

1 also sell the

DEKUING HARVESTING MACHINERY
the best on earth. I have just bought my twine and will Ruat-uiit-

the price now. Machine Oil from 18c, to 40c, a gallon.
Linseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and
ready-mixe- d paints all at rock-botto- prices.

I am closing out a lot of good horse blankets at cost. Col-
lars, collar pads, trace chains, halter chains, Ac. at very close
prices. I have the. lu st assortment of uxe.s to be found anywhere
in town. Axe bundles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon

cross-cu- t saw s, I isl on cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line
of strap and heavy barndoor hinges Plumber's supplies such
as pipe, fittings, spigots, xc I have on hand all the time a
stock of Lane's patent barndoor hanger and tracks the best
hunger on the market can't get oil' the track. Proved cable
chain from I to I on hand all the time, price ranging from 4J to
7 cents u pound.

$ Geo. B. Mellott, McConnslIsburg, Pa.

HUSTON'S
CLEAN UP SALE.

March ilth to the 17th. We have niver been in a position to give you
such bargains us we now offer for eight days.

You must come nud examine our offerings to realize what you can
save.

SHOE-S-
Men's Fleece Lined Shoes, $1.20
$1 lit). Women's Fleece Lined Shoes.
HOc were $1.10. Women's Fleece Lined

Shoes, $1 were 1 .'1j aud $l..rd Men's High Cut Shoes, $1.75 were $2 and
$2.25. .Men's Dress shoes, Jl.0,1 were tl.."J.". Men's dress Rhoes were

1.7'j. Ladies' lino shoes, (l.'lc were $1.25, Ladies' shoes $1 were 1.3."i.
Ladies' Kanguroo shoes, $1.05 were $1 40.

1 0 Men's Shirts 25c wero 10 and .50c Men's heavy knit shirts, 3ito,
were f0e. Men's lluece lined underwear .'tile, were 45c to 50c. Boys' fleece
lined underwear 20c were 25c. Women's fleece lined underwear, 20c were
25c. Men's and women's wool underwear 7.'ic were 95o and $1.

CLOTH I NG- -5 '

differ
and qualities

men's, hoys and

dren's suits we cannot give prices but the liberul reductions will please
you.

Ladies' and children's coats and capes go at half price. 10 pieces
heavy weight dress goods at half price, Bluck corduroy 2tio yd. 300yds
calico and lawn 3c yard.

3 horse blankets ut $2,25; t2 horse blankets at $1.50; 80o horse blank-
ets ut (10c. Wool blankets all reduced, Ladies' Top Hltlrts reduced 20 per
cent.

Groceries
Granulated sugar .r.e. a lb; 5 gallon oil 5Hc; 4 lb. Lima beans 25c; 1 gal-l')- c

syrup, "0: Town Talk Tobacco 25c; II packages any 5c tobacco 25o;
Corn 0! can; loose colli o l.'lc lb.

We want to see yon hero as you will llnd It to your Interest to attend
this sale.

HARRY E. HUSTON,
Saltillo, Pa.

Administratrix's' Notice.
Notice Ik hereby kvq. Unit letters of tul

mloiKtrutlou ou ttm estute of John K. Jtummel
lut of Tod luwiiNlilp, Kuliori uouuty. J'kuu'u.,
iltunel, Imviuif been tnt tiled to the

liv the HeniNter of Kullu
cjiitinty. Notliip 1h htMt tiy nlveu to ull puixoun
tuiltihted to huld Ntute loniuke iiniiiedlut eiuy-tueri-

aud ihoh) htivniw ulultiihauniiwt itieNuum
to jireMfut thf in to i lie umlt?rhJiied, duly uu
theutU'.ttted for Hettleuieut.

SUSAN KUMMWh
'M)-0(- l. MrtCoimelhtir, Pu.
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Clay Park,
Three Springs Pa.

30 miles ivoren mre fence for sale,
for gardens oryards 35 cents to 50
cents per rod. For farm fence 25
to 35 cents per rod. Also a car of
Barb IVire, Smooth Hire and Nails.

Cook Stoves
40 Cook Stoves and Ranges at

$12 to $35 each.
Iron Bedsteads, fancy colors at

$1.85 each up to $30 each. Beau-
tiful Chamber Suits at $22 each.

Rocking Chairs at $1.25 each

Syracuse and Gale
Plows,

Anything you need to eat, use, or
wearfrom a Pin to a Threshing Ma-
chine or Engine.

Do not fail to call.

Clay Park,
Three Springs,

I Sale of Shirts

u &

For
On Saturday, March 17th, we will display

in our weit window, samples of a large stock
! of men's shirts, all sizes, the best and pret-

ty tiest shirts ever sold in this county, for the
M price. Collars attached,
fa Frice I9c, each.
i Men's

Denims
p3 with or without bibs. (Bought early).
P Price
1
N
'M new line Lace Window Cur- -

tains, 2 1- -2 yards long, price 35 cents
m per pair. 3 yards long, extra wide, 69 cents
P per pair. White fluted Curtain Poles, with
k fixtures, price 8c, each. White Bed Spreads,'
M full size, price 90 cents each. White Bed
w Spreads, Marsailes pattern, price 1.25 cents
lZ each.

We still continue to sell the D. B. Axe

j$ made, the "Robert Mann Axe." Sizes 3 lbs.,
to 5 lbs weight. Any size. Same old price
85 cents each.

j

I J. K.
p

CHICHESTER'S tmilZW
PEKilYROYflL PILLS'

aIwivr tvllublH. I.u1in,ink Ornpglit for
1114 llfr.HI fr;K KX.I.kltll lu Itwtl iui

44tl4 uifUilllo buiiti, Willi! with blut rttxii.
ThK ho Ui4r. Itt'f 4uMKtruu mu !(!tuUiminnil liuilitltuti. liny your Urimgist,
or Mtuitl 4, in tnunipri tor frtliulir, 'IYaII
fUonfuU aii'l Ilvllr for lutli," in Uttrr,
by return Vitll, 10,000 Tem.munitU. bo'U by

0U10HU8T OHHUIOAt, OO,

One r.llnuto Cough Curo
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

0

0pm

and Overalls

Overalls--,- n ?tin.ads

45ceaeh,
FOR HOUSEKEEPING

'

best

5

Johnston,
McConnellsburg.
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W. M. ComorGr,
aqent for

THE CEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

5 BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the Bttlu of Traction and
;Portable Engines, Oanoline,

Separators, Clover Hollers,
Ac.

Engines od hand all. the time.

W EarHy Risers
Tho famous ISttla p!llo.

i.

DYSPEPSIA CORE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TU II. OP kottUcontili 3'i ltm.ith. trial 0t, which Milt lor tO citk
rXflUlID DLV T TNI LABORATUlT OF

X. C DWITT 4 COMPANY, CHICAGO. 13-2--

For sale by Stouteale Bio. Ask lor Kodol's 1906 Almanao and 200 Year Calendar.
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